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**DCAB DOCUMENT REVIEWS**

**10/1/13 thru 10/31/13**

**OAHU**
- Aikahi Elementary School Misc. R&M FY2013
- Ala Wai Elementary School Electrical Upgrade
- August Ahrens Elementary School Parking & Access Road
- Castle High School Bldg BB Replace Emergency Lighting System
- Clarence T.C. Ching Complex
- Coconut Island Lilipuna Pier Repair
- Emergency Kalia Road and Lewers Street Box Drain Repair FY2013
- Enchanted Lake Elementary School Electrical System Upgrade
- Ewa Beach Water Systems Improvements Part II
- Ewa Villages Area H Lot 1
- Fern Elementary School Bldg G Renovate Restrooms First Floor
- Halawa View Apartment Renovation
- Hangar 110 Renovation Phase 2
- Hawaii State Hospital Roadway Improvements Phase 2
- Hawaiian Airlines Empire Operations Office - Terminal 2 Bldg 301
- HCC Advanced Technology Training Center
- HIA Control Center & Camera Project - Y Connector Bldg 313, Ste 102
- Independent Living Waipahu Inc - Hale Kuhao Renovations
- Kaimuki High School Misc Repair & Maintenance FY2013
- Kaiser High School ADA Transition Plan
- Kalani Gardens Apartments Rehabilitation
- Kapolei Police Station Parking Lot Improvements
- Keaau Pahoa Road Intersection Improvements at Old Government Road
- Kewalo Apartment Renovation
- Kulaaupuni Street and Alta Street 8 Inch Water Mains
- LCC Bldg 881 Drafting & Auto Bldg
- Mililani Mauka Meheula Parkway and Kuaoa Street Intersection Traffic Improvements
- Momilani Elementary School Electrical Upgrade
- Niu Valley Middle School Bldg Q Renovate Restrooms
- Pawaa Fire Station Building Improvements
- Royal Mausoleum State Monument Driveway Improvements
- Sand Island Wastewater Treatment Plant In-Vessel Bioconversion Facility
- Seagull School Intergenerational Community Center
- Seismic Retrofit @ Kawaiola Road Bridge over Kaelepulu Stream Bridge No. 411
- Time Warner Cable Waimanalo New Build
- UHCC/HCC Bldg 8806 Stairwell Improvements
- UHM PE/Athletics Complex General Repairs, Phase 3 Meeting Rms & Coaches Locker Rm Repairs
- UHM Sun & Rain Covering for Tennis Courts & Diving Portion of Swimming Complex
- Waialua High & Intermediate School Bldg F Replace Kitchen Drains & Floors
- Waipahu Elementary School Area 03 Resurface Playcourt & Bldg K Renovate Admin Office
Restroom
Wang Residence Driveway
WCC Renovate Building 5983 Naauao
WCC Laundry Facility Improvements

MAUI
Hawaii State Judiciary Adult Services Division
Heritage Hall
Kenolio Library Repairs
Kihei Elementary School / Lokelani Intermediate School Campus Replace Fire Alarms
Lahainaluna High School Stadium Phase II
Lihikai Elementary School Bldg P2140 add Ramp P17
Molokai High School Bldg C Renovate Boys and Girls Restrooms
Salt Lake Apartments Modernization Phase 2
Wailuku Heights Booster Pumps Upgrade - No. 31
Wailuku Heights Booster Pumps Upgrade - Waiale
Wailuku-Kahului WWRF Chlorination System Upgrade
Waiiku Well Development

KAUAI
Isenberg Park Basketball Court
Kapaa Middle School Misc R&M 2013
Kauai Public Transit Bus Stop Locations
Kekaha Gardens Park
King Kaumualii Elementary School Misc R&M
Kuhio Highway (Route 560) Emergency Slope Stabilization Lumahai in the Vicinity of M.P. 5.1 to M.P. 5.3

HAWAII
Corporate Counsel/Liquor Control Office Hazardous Materials Mitigation and Improvements Phase II Restoration
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements - Hawaiian Ocean View Estates Fire Station, Pahala Fire Station, Kau Police Station
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements Waikoloa Fire Station, Kohala Coast Fire and Police Station
Hawaii Community Correctional Center Hale Nani Support Services Bldg Equipment Replacement
Hookena Elementary School Misc. R&M FY2013
Hoolulu Park Walter Victor Backstop Fence Repairs
Kailua-Kona Wharf Tsunami Damage Repairs
Kaipalaoa Landing Park Amenities & Improvements
Kapiolani Street Extension
Kawaihali Fire Station Apparatus Shed Improvements
Keauhou Small Boat Harbor Tsunami Damage Repairs
Kona Int'l Airport National Car Rental Additon & Remodel to Existing Facility
Laiopua Village 4 Phase 1 Akau
Malamahoa Highway Bypass Road
Napoopoo Road/Malamahoa Highway Intersection Improvements
New Medical Building 2H Hawaii LLC Site Improvements
Regency at Hilo
Riverside Apartments
UH Hilo Campus Security & Emergency Operation Center
UH Hilo Campus Security Improvements Phase 1
UH Hilo Chemical Storage Facility
West Hawaii Exploration Academy Campus Relocation